
Welcome to the Head Teacher’s week been and week ahead bulletin.  I plan every week 

to share with parents and carers what we have been up to, take an opportunity to 

celebrate the successes of our wonderful young people and to share with you what is 

coming up.  I hope you find this information useful and please do get in touch if you have 

any questions or feedback for us on any aspect of our work.  Excellent relationships and 

communication with parents/carers and our partners really matter to us and are key to 

the ongoing success of the school. 

 

Another great week for us as a school and lots of wonderful things happening. 

 

Assemblies: 

I thoroughly enjoyed leading the S5/6 assembly on Monday.  Important messages were 

shared about working ethic and showing a relentless commitment to achieving the best 

possible qualifications as we move into the next critical phase.  The emphasis was also 

on skills development and leadership opportunities as senior pupils.  They were a 

delightful audience and I look forward to working with them and supporting them in the 

lead up to final exams. 

 

Excursion to snow dome in Glasgow: 

A very enthusiastic group of young people headed for the snow dome in Glasgow where 

they got an opportunity to ski and snowboard on real snow.  Mr Duchart said that they 

had a fantastic time and really enjoyed the experience overall.  Well done to all, good 

preparation for those going on the ski trip late this month! 

 

S4 Achieve Group: 

In December 2019 the S4 Achieve group held a dress down day for the Edinburgh Cat and 

Dog Home. As part of their Community Unit piece of work the S4 Achieve group held a 

dress down day for the Edinburgh Cat and Dog Home in December 2019.  On Wednesday 

5 February they visited the home to present Daniel Tipping with a cheque for 

£517.65.  They were allowed to have a guided visit of the Home and see some of the 

animals being looked after there. 

 

S2 into S3 information evening: 

It was fantastic to see so many parents/carers come along to the information evening 

on Wednesday evening.  It was a great opportunity for us to share with parents/carers 

important information about the curriculum, the course choice process and learner 

journeys into the Senior Phase.  It was really lovely to speak with so many parents and 

carers about this critical time in their child’s education, the opportunities available and 

the support we can offer to ensure each and every young person achieves their potential.    

 

  



P7 Transition Ceilidh: 

On Thursday of this week we had our P7 pupils up to the high school for one of a 

number of P7 transition events.  We had very enthusiastic pupils from Currie PS, Nether 

Currie PS and Juniper Green PS.  It was fantastic to see them working together, 

demonstrating their dance ability and all with smiles on their faces.  I spoke to a 

number of them afterwards and they had a ball and were so positive about the 

experience.  Well done to the PE team, in particular Andrew Lawler and Rosina Barton 

for leading such a wonderful event.   

 

Parent/Carer Surveys: 

Please look out for a survey coming your way after the February holiday.  The purpose 

of the survey is to encourage parents/carers to share with us their views on key aspects 

of the school.  I will follow up the survey with some focus groups also.  I am really 

interested in hearing your views and feel passionately about involving parents/carers in 

decision making processes so that Currie can continue to go from strength to strength.   

 

Week ahead……… 

We welcome back our young people into school on Monday 17th February.  There will be 

a continued strong emphasis on coursing for S2, S3, S4 and S5 pupils.  It is important that 

young people are engaging with their Pupil Support Leader to maximise the learner 

conversation and make informed choices.  This is a 7 week term before Easter when we 

are then into exam season so it is really important that pupils in the Senior Phase have 

identified what their next steps are in every one of their subject areas.  As staff, we are 

always on hand to support to ensure that young people can access rich, quality feedback 

to continually improve and add value to their performance week on week.  We very much 

look forward to an exciting term ahead. 

 

Monday 17th February – S6 photographs  

On Tuesday 18th February we look forward to welcoming S5/6 parents/carers into school 

for parents evening. (4.15 – 6.45pm). This will be a fantastic opportunity to work in 

partnership with us to ensure that students are well supported in the lead up to the final 

exams. 

Thursday 20th February – Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Parent/Carer information evening 

from 7-8pm. 

Have a wonderful weekend and February holiday week and thank you again for your 

continuing support. 

 

Ms Jennifer Smith 

Acting Head Teacher 


